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The Mceeure end the Motive, of « Noble le ,h* e,“ e",ury',h,n “•В4ки tb' s?дуййг

■esiie «ййвйь SSsB5]гйЯгашsA-елаїй, EaSSttFSjisEBaeBîzî^SÆt яВабУбвіяяй„J,*** housw girdled with tb* gleaming But tb„ .„Mut, with U» hettl* spirit flaming In hli
Where*# 1*11. in мсг*. looking omr «ri taÿh jf™. SSïïîMirJlbJlSr î?5to,t5î£i 
“llgbt .B/ f.ml^pl.,.;. .,„1 earthquake, roaring of uobUoM.

-kln •Wp* .чагяґйМй* ÏÏriïÆ bSZ'CttkBu. il» E3fi*l “ ' retrwt, nor burn* down le déliât j * blood-eutuad ban-
But they •mil*. ner, upheld by the pierced heed of the Captain of eelve-
Pleee l bet oonceptloo of deity or er égal eel the refill- tioe, Inciting e redeemed recr to eeen nobler deed* I e 

Хіф ef Ood wbldb Jenna Child brought Into the world, hennir which liter It bee led the church of Ood le her 
end whet in utter oontreet you bee* I Tube tboee picture» feel ftetery here, will be planted on the rempart» of the 
In the guepeli which repreeent Ineernite deity opening city of the Skie», to cheer the Cbereh triumphant In her 
the eye» ef i blind bagger, or heeling e leetheom* leper, higher eerfloe through unending yeere.

weeping et the gran of Basera*. er dying en e *om»n I here dwelt it length upon toll thought el ear flee ee 
Croee to redeem mankind from death I The»» Idee» of Us meeeure el noble ne*» I woe nee l em add reed ng young 

dbood ere ee hr ee the pole# aeunder, If they moee men end women who en acquiring the ability to «err. 
« at all they mud more them In oppodta direction» lnd at lb# Me llm. Incurring the obllgetlon I# eerfi in 

Would yen compere camples of their producn Think n ipeclel degree. The College enlete lor the deretepmeni 
alter that the quantity of the eenrlee which It reedere to uf Paul, tolling, luflering, preaching, praying, penning o! power, The College le not a patent ramming machin» 
the world. TbU woe the writ of menenrnment employed Immortal epleflee, end then think of Hero palled end foreaaklag • epedied amount el knowledge Inte ntera
br lb» Bon of Ood who____ to am no on the eanh the ptmpored, with painted face and lyre In baud, drunk or Una empty bead# a» owe would peck mwdurt Into a
standard» of the iktaa Ha .»»» HmJL.’. тмаиНш. rod with the eduUtlon# et the mbbl* In tb» theaua I will hnml | the College I# пікет no Incubator et whom warm, 
eundard» ol the able#. Ha gars Hmcee » mranring red not aak which yon cooeider the nobler picture, which throbbing bread «a embryonic power» of young life are 
I atotba hands of men when He deelnred, “ Whoeoever cornea dearer your ld**l > bel I trill aak you to remember quickened aed brought to the birth This Collega. 
would become great among yen aball be your mlnUter, that each of tboee men was whet bU religion made him. because U U a Cbiletian College, alma to do aveu more™,^^r,bytb.mm^T.t^hH  ̂«7- “«5$? Sttdf5 halï^V”: MjUiififtffS

>*nt. Moreover, by thatasm*rule, He "ought thet men Nero's motto was, “ The world owes everything to me," pethy with the mind of the Master. It would not only 
should meeeure Him. " He look upon Hlmeelf the form and he lived down to It. Hence it came to peas that I'aul command and discipline the energies of its students, but 
of a servent." Though he dare stand up before earth's lived for achievement ; Nero lived for enjoyment en list them for service under the banner of the Croes.sfcffTssTchriduX"tiyst-wübefore earth a lowli.eet and my, 'l am n the mldd of you a. eeaçnce of hMtbenUm. tbatll baa eo 1er apprehended the relation between eui-
he thet eerreth." While b» regntdod It not eboee ble right f have been pointing to the fact that before-Jmue cume turn and servlet aa to haog above our banda the ntutto, 
to claim, "ell authority In baseeu and ou earth," He there wae no place lor в true meeeure of noblenew In the " Studtmus Struirr." No coming Claee can ever strike 
deemed it not beneath hie dionllv to waeb Hie diectolee prevalent conception of God. It should be remembered , finer note then that. It pledgee thle Clew to the ,, Th. u!ü nl v Л . ‘ , pi“ also thet there we. no piece for ench e meeeure in man'e employment of the noblest mean, for the attainment of
ipet. The Sou of Men, He eeid, came not to be thought of men. Bvery doctrine of God bee its con- tbe noblest ends. It represent» a discovery which thle
ministered unto but to minister. " No men-ever lived gruous doctrine of men. The idea of service ee the Claee has made during its undergraduate career, tbe 
who wee lem a time-server then Jeeue, bnt no men ever measure of grmtneea le founded upon tbe conception of discovery that culture menu» power to serve, end power 
lleed who eo grandly served ble time Ha wee never the unlverml brotherhood of men, end thet in turn, le the to serve IovoIvm obllgitlnn to serve
"Tfc but H. W„ ever Mme,. A. . eervent h. taught ЙІ'аїЙІЙІЇЯ! Ж

end heeled the multitudes. As a servant Ha hung upon the idea of humanity ea a race of brethren wae scarcely with the thought that education promises place and 
His croee. As a servant He aits today in the upper sane- mooted in the pre-Christian agea. Prof. Mas Müller says, power and emoluments and pleasant affinities. A great 
tuary, at the right hand of the Maieatv in the heavens “ ™ word ' msnkind ' never passed the lips of Socrates end luting work has been achieved If between matricula- lt iiY>n the ereund nf Mrvw r...Д iiiiieienitv h* or p,eto or Aristotle." It la true that as the smaller tion and graduation the student learns and accepts with
It is on the ground of service rendered to humsnity He sûtes of the old world were gradually swallowed up in thankfulSeae tbe truth that education mesne obligation,
claims tbe love loyalty of the ages. According to the the Roman Empire, the Idea of a world state and a No student ever graduates free of debt. Yon may psy 
Christ, unquestionably the true meeeure of nobleness is world citisenebip began to dawn, and * few noble your tuition fees, your board and laundry and tailor and 
ttrricm humanitarian utterances were inepired. Cicero once said, book billa, but you go out from the College loaded down

In facing thl. conception It U Importent Ibe, .. die- ^KS IbS ЬеТе Ге1"''1 StiSTSMti 

criminate Intelligently between eenrlee end lebor. вег- Autoninne Mid, " My nature le rational end social. My »tey out of College. But then you would need to etey 
vice mean» more then lebor, A man may perform city and country, еоївгм lam Antonlnue, la Rome, out of everything еім that has any educative or qtdeken- 
herculean task» and ret render no true service One of hut ec far «а I am e man It la the world." And the poet ing Influence In it. You would need to eUy in your 
the aariefaet thin» In Ilf. I. the that „ „.„nh „« ,ha Terence ouce shook the Roman theetrv irith appleuee ee cradle. The only absolutely debt free human beluga ere 
the eeddeet “tinge tu life le the fact that eo much of the - i .« ■ » щео end whafaoever concerne men Bew born be be. end Idiot.. Knowledge le power end
world’e toll falls, from one сейм end another,,to claee as concerne ще." Grand Mying. theM, but for the moat power le debt. The more you know ttte more you owe 
service. Much of the world'» work for Instance, le done pprt mying» only. They never became general, they to Ood and man. And yet, ae we have eeen, thle la not 
In а сагеїам, slovenly slip-shod wav The mason daube «Ver freltSlIn beneficent action, they were not embodied s gloomy proepect. Herein 11m the very dignity and 
Witt mriZnanM m2rt« Vndti,TLlt fa Thé ln humaoluriai institution.. They were simply eo many „1», of hum.n erieUnc.. To own our debt, to pay the
nitb mneropered mortar and the wàU is ruined. The bladçe here and there, shooting up from good seed interest on it promptly and cheerfully, day by day, in
physician makes a faulty diagnosis end the patient dies. which had fallen upon tbe rock, and because they hid no the golden coin of willing service, and then when death 
The machinist passes over a flaw in a car-wheel snd the deepness or earth they withered away. What wae needed forecloses tbe mortgage to surrender body, soul and spirit
^с^ипаїт^Гіе^^^іиГкмГ їЙЇЇОТЮГДГЬйЯЯС
of the Goepel end Immortel eoule ere left In derknem end thl unlty of th,l,um.n race, Thle we. Chrtet'e gift. He hlghMt a*d beet. Culture obligate» to eervlce, but service 
Impotence. Thle le not eertrice but botebfiry IJaot taught thet men were brother» and becauee they were і» the тмеиге of noblenesa.
butchery. Again, many of lb. work» of men ere design- £«&*« thff riSEfoïril.? ïhLldkŸlnd'îï " ta Vient of life Indeed
edly destructive and devlllah. Napoleon, that flery hlnnaj to on* ^iher lherelom thq ^ouH^ba lrind^ to Were man but mode to feed
Prodl*/°' ",r “d “«S'"*. ™ ‘he hardest working v„t " „ьісГмА todividu.l wee . member On joy, totol.jr wh ■end And.end feaet ;
man of hie d»y, but he wee the ecourge not the Mrvant with some part to perform for the common good Hence Г£Л„™..
of ht. tim. Or labor may be ementielly rnlfleh end ДьІГ^пміїїе ‘“ни’АмігЙе dm» ‘el îwMofng i»v Irk. cere th. ot£7u11 bîrf f FrîS doubt the maw 
again It fall, below the reok of eenrlee. The fountain ш'd heart ?
end the wblrlpocl botbtoll ceeeeleeely but to wondrouely neme of humanity, to fill a ueafnfpfac*. to act à
different effectsr The fountain yields up its contents for noble part, to render an adequate eervlce. It ie only
the blessing of the world, pouring forth its streams to when we accept the Christian idea of man that we ere

whirlpool, though doomed to an andlem round of «filon th„ d *,„„r.cv »f Огмсі in the plllow>pher'. day. I
give» nothing forth, but drnwi *11 thing! thet come within think It should be made to do e different duty. Thet old ____ ......... ............. .. ,^„ц|Ьц,
lu,M=hlo‘olUo.n,Mt vorte, to f«d lie ioMtleble .Uw tpnkjjMol. tiuolu
maw. There ia an immense amount of activity among ^*"7. olSoSbe met but in the stroke with soft Angers the velvet side of life ; to lounge
men of the whirlpool sort. We may cell It work, but It їимЬІе lamp he carried* carried the emoke- about in eeey piece* : to coddle ble пеміопе; to narae

iraszriSLrüx-sz ^J|ü-jrîa,iirïM..‘4ïï,'6 SK2№ES5wfe,-JB
Chriet'e thought for man la that h. .hall h* nrither a atT^wUletub * um tb. body politic, eiÿtk beat thin, UMtennlMpp..
drone nor a drudge, but a workman with a fine eptrit, • If new we raise the question bow fer thl» idea ef aenrtoa » hlm b*»]»" ^Згі^ттпГопІІт* fhuUm ÏÎTfoul
cfaarvUio, .„uuMlflehaim. Vu, мг.іс. I. vaariy І

jïr ^A*,0!!,^W,ll'*id' ,‘eOT<”UI,b" • rnUM-lulmum. If en, «en nmuld h, gmel emong y»
bapliied, aoointed, ineplmd, lifted ар oui of greedy log and eignifloantfeet le the estent to which the idee let him eery*. .______ ________ _____ _
rnfe and conaeirated to Urge end bveefleent human ha. .lamped'itself upon and wrought Itself Into oar 1 !»»•
yajpMm.;- language The energy and popularity of an Idrn may be Wm* new ptoM before yon whet I eonoelve W be tea

I would remind yon et thl. rnfiet. that whet I have tnet pratt, iccurataly gaugul by to place it win. foe Itwrtf In М"» 2,‘*eb^ 
termed the true meeeure of nobleness waeelao, ih Christ's the * of a oeoole. Lanenaee is the warehouse Hirst, Pelth in Ood.day a new measure of noble#**. The common mntlmenl whare thought produrte are etowaa Inter#ated the ** • bMtev* In Ood the kether. e'*h” haemi and 
of hi. contempbmi* ran dlreetly counter to thl. high other day In a ifttle word efiudy by one who w*. .bowing «■ {MM.Chriat.HIa Sou/' Is lb. dim «Me e<

5жЕîeStt-sSare5УУВЇ2" dS!heeJ 10 ~re wines I to view speete- serve. Tie Duke 1# du*, the lend*, that la the «an who with whom the melodise abideft№isіЗДЙЗй». mSüUmïsSsІ^гі'мтГ^.м.мДД §M?SLtojf,h««

o/lft. threegheut the SfKlM K"i* tj7ï27^5^«îd«.« ÏS^iTnm^» .jS^tlng wrt,
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Ae Addrese delivered seder the auspice, ef the Y, M.
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The question of supreme Importance to every human 
being la, or ought to be, " Hew shell I make tb* meet of 
Ufe f" In order to eeewer the question wisely N fi neces
sary to mrry In the soul a clmr and true oonricllon con-. 
earning the velue end design of life. No architect .bolide 
better then be plena і no poet rings nobler thee be drkem., 
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Ihonghte el life which reign within Ike eoul. If II 

to me that et e time end piece like thle, » can 
not he more profitably engaged then In considering In » 
serious way the theme whleb 1 have chosen ; vie, : " The or 
Meneur, end th. Motlv* of « Noble Ufe."
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